Lesson 02 Prince Rescued

Across


7. FTWTF - Power Text

9. Somehow Jehosheba managed to smuggle from the palace the youngest of the princes, 1-year-old Joash. She hid him & his nanny in a storeroom of the ____ & made them comfortable.

10. What a burst of applause broke out from the people! The Messiah could come as promised, because David's lineage was not ____!

13. FTWTF - Title

Down

1. On a Friday night the high priest secretly called in the palace ____ & showed them that Joash was alive & was ready to be king. They would crown him king on Sabbath morning, when everyone was at the Temple to worship.

2. While the city was being cleansed Jehoiada took the new king & his guards to the palace. His ____ must have been pounding as he watched little Joash take his seat on the golden throne for the first time.

3. Then, as a symbol of his anointing by God, the high priest touched Joash's forehead with ____ oil & proclaimed Joash their king.

5. FTWTF - Power Point

6. The next morning the guards, armed with spears & ____, formed a semicircle around the sacrificial altar inside the Temple, facing the worshippers.

8. Back at the Temple, Jehoiada led out in a pledge between King Joash & all the people to serve God & to be loyal to each other. The people left the Temple & went out into the city to ____ down the altars of Baal, remove the evil priest, & destroy Athaliah's evil influence.

11. The Bible says that Athaliah killed "all" of Ahaziah's children. The ____ must have come as a shock. There wasn't much time to plan a rescue.

12. When the news came to Athaliah, she decided that if all the relatives on her side were dead, then she wanted all the relatives on her husband's side-King David's descendants- to be killed too. It didn't matter that these were her grandsons. She wanted to be _____.
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